How texture-inducing contraction vectors affect the fibrous capsule shrinkage around breasts implants?
Breast augmentation was performed on nine female volunteer patients to determine the influence of three textured surfaces on fibrous capsule formation. The high degree of surface texture reduced the capsular fibrous tissue formation. Patients were distributed according to the degree of texture created by the open-pore diameter and depth of the surface texture. Macroscopic and histological examinations were performed to evaluate the implant texture and fibrous capsule interface. Magnetic resonance imaging established a mutual correlation with breast firmness achieved by the Baker grade. The parallelogram law was applied to linear vectors arising from the same initial point into the concavities or undulations on the textured surface to achieve the resultant contraction vector. They were identical to resultant vectors created on the fibrous capsule except in the inverted direction. The adhesive effect or mirror-image tissue response to the implant texture on the fibrous capsule noticeably reduced capsular contracture but only with macrotextured implants. Increased capsular contracture resulted from implants showing micro- and medium surface texture with no significant difference between them. Biocell™ implants created resultant vectors on the capsular interface of small and similar lengths with divergent directions creating natural breast firmness. Biodegradation of Polyurethane™ foam disrupted the texture from creating resultant vectors of long and different lengths and in variable directions, increasing breast firmness from 12 months. Siltex™ implants created few and very long resultant vectors perpendicular to the fibrous capsule that developed fibrous capsule contraction after 9 months. We conclude that implants with macrotextured surfaces significantly reduced the risk of fibrous capsular contraction.